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] ^ AKHALS OF IOWA. [JANTJABT,
I have thus endeavored to convey to you, in the fewest po».
sible words, the information you desire. Permit me to add,
that to this young but growing State, blessed as it is with a
salubrious climate ; with soil of unsurpassed richness ; witii
an intelligent, progressive population ; with a wise and effi-
cient system of popular education ; with many institutions of
learning of a high grade ; with rivers and railways bringing,
or about to bring markets to the very homes, so to say, of all
the citizens ; with millions of acres of fertile lands which may
now be had at very low prices, but which will rapidly increase
in value ; with low taxes, and an unusually sound financial
condition ; with the privileges of religion assured to all alike ;
with a past prosperity hardly equaled iu the couutry, assuring
undoubted ftiture gi^eatness and rank among the eminent
States of the lîepublic, we most cordially invite upright citi-
zens of all lands and creeds to come, here in this favored land
to make themselves happy homes, and help us to build up the
fabric of wbat is surely destined to be a mighty common-
wealth.
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
SAMUEL " M E E R I L L , Gov^or of Iowa. '
ANSUll MEETISG OF THE IOWA STATE HISTOHICAL SOCIETY, i
IOWA CITY, IOWA, Tuesday Eve, Dec. 1. Ü
The annual meeting of the State Historical Society of Iowa if
was held this evening in the Council Chamber ; President J
Eobt. Hutchinson, presiding. Minutes of last annual meet- '
ing read and approved. *
* * * * * * * *
Hon. B. Phillips was elected honorary member. ^
On motion of J. E. Ilartsock, Capt. F. M. Irish was elected
life member of the Society, and not liable to the payment of .^i
the annual fees. í¡
On motion, the Corresponding Secretary read the report of I«
the Curators, which was received and adopted. ' (j
The Treasurer's report being read, was adopted. -t
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The Society then proceeded to the election of officers, with
l as follows :
OFFICEHS OP THE SOCIETY FOR THE YEAR 1S69.
President—Dr. M. J. Morsman.
Yiee Jñ-esideitts—'Rev. W. Emoqds, Prof. W, G.^Hammond,
Eev. E. L. Ganter, Hon. Geo. G. Wright, Prof. Jamea'Black
and Hon. E. Clark.
Correspcmding Secretary—DE. SANFOKD W . HUFF.




Hon. G. W. McCleary, Hon. F. H. Lee,
'Wm. Orum, A. C. Tounkin,
Dr. Wm. Vogt, S. E. Paine,
Eoht. Hutchinson, Thos. Hughes,
Dr. H. Murray, Col. H. Graham,
Hon. S. J.'^'Kirkwood, ^ o l . S. C. Trowbridge,
M. W. Davis, Key. G. D. A. Hebard,
Walter Hoyt, G. W. Dodder,
Son. John P.*Irish, Moses Bloom.
Moved by J. P. Irish, aud carried, that a committee of
three be appointed to make arrangements for a lecture before
the Society on the evening of the next annual election.
Prof. W. G. Hammond, S. E. Paine and Rev. R. L. Ganter
were appointed such committee.
Motion to adjourn carried. t'
S. E. PAINE, Kec. Sec.
President of the Board, Hon. F. H. LEE.
R^ùrt of the Board of ChuraVyrs {Executi/oe Committee) of
the Iowa State Historical, Society, to the Society at its am^
Tiual meeting, held Deoemher \st, 1868, at Iowa City, Iowa.
ME. PuEsinENT AND GENTLEMEN :
Tour Executive Committee elected at the last annual
meeting of the Society, have the honor to submit the foUow-
U
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ing report ofthe transactions ofthe Society whicb have been
made through tbe committee during tbe year just past, aud ''
of its present condition : i
FINANCES. I"
It will be remembered that at the time of the last annual
meeting, the financial resources of tbe Society were an annu- '
ity from the State of five hundred dollars, a small eum deriv- I"
able from annual dues, and from a subscription list to the "
ANNALS, not large and uncertain of collection, making a sum '^
too meager to meet the positive needs of the Society, to say *
nothing of pusbing its objects in tbe various channels neces- N
sary to accomplish the purpose of ite organization. Pinehed '^
in its pecuniary resources, it has been constantly embarrassed ^
in its work. Its property has suffered loBS and damage for f'
want of appropriate fixtures and rooms and care, and the '"
duties of its official working positions were uncompeneated ''
and burdensome, as all uncompensated lahor is. These con- é¡
siderations induced the Board to make a special effort with 'M
the legislature for an increased appropriation to meet these '^
necessities of tbe Society. Hence eaa-ly in tbe session it took '
measures to lay before tbat body, conveyed in their hiennial
report, and also in a memorial signed by tbe Board, the i\
needs of tbe Society in carrying on this work. Seconded in in
tbeir efforts hy the representatives from this county, and also iti
aided efficiently by the friends of the Society thronghout the ïS,
State, many of whom gave it kind words and recommenda- ij,
tions to the legislature, and finally met in a spirit of friendly ^^
liberality by the members of both branches of the legislatura ,^|
an appropriation was made granting tbe full amount of the ^j
request of the friends and agents of the Society, to-wit: the \^
liberal allowance of $3000 annually for two years. Add to ^
thiB $500 already received, and the appropriation from the >^
State for the current year is $3500 00 ^^
Balance remaining in treasury firom 1867 ^^ "'^  Bnl
Total $3535 00 a^
Increased hy tbe moderate amounts derived from member- »[
sbip and subscription to AKNALH. '*
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DISBUESEÜÍRNTS.
The disbursements are as follows ;
On orders from 1 to 31 $3330 89
Incidental payments 2g jg
Total 53358 5é
The exact purposes for whicb the disbursements have been
made are shown specilically in the report of the Treasurer
appended, marked A 1. In genera! terms we may mention
that the expenditures have been
1. For the rent and fvirnishing of a room for the recep-
tion of the property of the Society.
2. For the payment of tbe printing ofthe ANNALS.
3. Compensation to the Corresponding Secretary.
i. Compensation to Librarian.
5. For procuring the necessary hooks of record and for
cataloguing purposes, ¡md other books and facilities for trans-
acting the hnsiness of the Society.
For these pnrposes the following snnis have heen paid :
KOOM.
It will be noticed that the amount paid for room fix-
tares is qnite large. It is proper, in explanation, to call
attention to the fact that at the commencement of the current
jear the Society was entirely houseless, occupying a room in
the University, by suffrance of its trustees, and under orders
to remove its property at tbe first practicable moment. This
rendered necessary the purchase or rent of another room.
The law not authorizing purchase, the Board resorted to
rental, in accordance with its provisions. The Society was
also comparatively destitute of appropriate furniture and
proper appointments wherewith to store its valuables. To
such an extent were they destitute, that a large number of
llooka, pamphlets and papera were stacked away, in a sepa-
rate basement apartment, without regard to classification or
order being possible. The appropriate furnitnre to meet the
iemand hae been expensive. Hence the grand total under
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this head of room and fixtures, has been swollen to a large *'
amount for tbe current year. Comparatively little will be • '''
demanded for the next. li
\,
BINDING, •'
The binding bill is also large in consequence of the fact
that papers, pamphlets and documents have been accumula-
ting for several years. A large beginning bas been made this ^
year, and also much of the same class of expense has been ''
postrponed to the future.
THE AMNAI.8. B
This pablication has been greatly enlarged sinee the last '•
volume. At that time It had not exceeded forty-eight pageB. •'
During the past year, the editor, finding eneouragemeiit for 1
the belief that a larger number of pages could be filled with ^
appropriate matter, has, witb the cousent of the Board, grad- *
ually enlarged it until it has now attained the size of one 'i
hundred pages, whieh is as large as it is probably judicious »I
to make it at the present time. The subseription price re- «
mains $1.00. The Board have duly considered the propriety i»
of Increasing the price of the subscription, and are of the lis
opinion tbat for tbe future, if it seems feasible to continue it H
at the present size, to donble the price of subscriptiou. There ffl
are reasons of considerable force why this publication should is
not be held at the same high price as those published as indi- à
vidnal enterprises ; bnt that an increase of expense of publica- i||
tion should demand an increase of the price of the magazine, tf
is equally obvious. ' \\
It is due further to explain, that the number of paying sub- i\
scribers to the ANNALS, wbile yet comparatively small, îiaB li
very nearly doubled during the last year; bnt, like the Buh- ii
scriptions to all periodicals and newspapers not paid in ad- jif
vanee, the collection is slow ; but tbat they will all eventually ;^
be paid, is a safe expectation, in \-iew of the character of the •
subscribers, most of whom are men of tbe bighest standing
in the State or in the eounties and cities of their residence.
The ANMALS is therefore not yet selt-supporting iu tHa ,,
sense, that collections cannot be made with sufficient rapidity ^
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to meet the immediate demands of its publication. None of
the customary metbods to increase its circulation have been
resorted to. Nothing has been paid for advertising or agen-
cies. Its gain in circulation is due in no degree to tbese,
bat indicate very clearly tbat with the effort in this direction
which the Society is now able to make, a very large snbscrip-
tion may be procured, rendering its publication in the future
entirely self-paying, and possibly remunerative to the Society,
PROSPECTIVE.
We congratulate the members of the Society, that after the
lapse of many years the Society is entering upon the dawn of
a day of the realization of the specific work it was organized
to accomplish ; that its claims are finally being recognized
the public who read its pubiicatious aud the State wbich it
wasinteoded to aid in a work of peculiar value to its future;
and that the way for the achievement of a greater nsefuluess
is opened up than has ever before obtaiued.
All over the State, among the people, the State Historical
Society has become a recognized institution, and its laudable
objects better appreciated ; its eminent citizens acknowledg-
ing its importance, and sending words of encouragement;
the representatives of the people in the legislatnre appropri-
ating liberally in its aid ; and notbing now seems to remain
bnt work on tbe part of the members of the Society, to
mate it all which tbe most sanguine of its founders con-
templated, and aU that such an institution is susceptible
of being made ; and we beg leave of the Society to sug-
gest that there is much work of a peculiar nature to do,
and do immediately. To secure the early history of the
State is a prominent object of the Society. This is rapidly
paflsing beyond tbe reach of tbis or any otber depository,
, The men who made its history and who are capable of repro-
ducing it, are passing rapidly away. The animals, the birds,
. tlie fishes and the insects which inhabited its prairies, its
forests, its streams and its vegetation, are passing out of
äight also, and giving place to many varieties foreign to its
native condition. The native human inhabitants within its
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boundaries are disappearing no less rapidly than its native
brute creation. Eveu the fiowers and plants, the trees and
shrubbery indigenous to its fields aud forests are giving place
to exotics; and a few years bence tbe most indefatigable
industry may be fntile in gathering and classing what may
then be regarded as treasures by the naturalist, or as more
valuable than rubies and fine gold hy the historian. This
generation are the preservers of the present aud the past
history of the State ; and of this generation the Society which
is here aesemhled are the self-constituted agents for that pres-
ervation. To meet the responsibility resting upou it, work,
active work, is necessary ; without it but little can be accom-
plished.
We therefore beg to suggest that no member can fully meet
that responsibility without giving the Society the benefit of
his active infiuence on every proper occasion. Passivity
does not meet the requirements of membership with the
Society; there are active duties demanded, and whenever
and wherever a word can be put iu to its advantage, to en-
courage the work, duty demands it. Whether to secure an
addition to its cabinet, a subscriber to its ANNALS, a coutri-
bution to its pages, a paper for its archives, a rare book for
its library, a preparation for its natural history department,
a historic relic for its curiosity shelves, or a frieudly word to
those who can do it service, the infiuence or effort should be
freely given.
Congratulating the Society on what has already been
achieved in this important field, and trtisting confidently ia
united efforts and ultimate abundant success, the foregoing ia
^ Respectfully submitted. ^
SANFORD W. HUFF,
Correspoudiug Secretary,
For the Board of Curators.

